Background {#Sec1}
==========

The tropical forest of Cameroon is divided into three main groups of ecosystems namely: coastal lowlands, evergreen and semi-deciduous tropical forests \[[@CR1]\]. As a result of such diversity, the country is often said to be "Africa in miniature" \[[@CR2]\]. These forest ecosystems provide a variety of goods and services that are vital for subsistence and livelihood of millions of local populations who rely on them for subsistence uses, cash income, or both \[[@CR3]\]. The country's strategy to improve the contribution of forests in poverty alleviation has put great emphasis on the development of value chains of non timber forest products (NTFPs). These products are also presented as viable solutions to improve the livelihood of forest dependent communities while ensuring forest conservation. When NTFPs move from subsistence use to commercialized products, the livelihoods of harvesters, collectors, traders, transporters, wholesalers and consumers become interlinked.

Despite their potentials, the management of NTFPs is currently hampered by poor knowledge of species in terms of distribution, population status and productivity. As a result, ecological assessments of NTFPs are of fundamental importance to forest management. They provide information on the distribution pattern of key species on which harvesting plans can be developed \[[@CR4]\].

Several socio economic and botanical studies have been realized within and around the Boumba-Bek National Park. In the Gribe village for example, wild fruits contribute significantly to the household economy and NTFPs account for 70% of the total number of sales cases, representing net gains of approximately 5,200,000 XFA annually (10,000 USD) \[[@CR5]\]. The species targeted by this study have been investigated for their natural regeneration capacity in the study area and it was reported that *Baillonella toxisperma* Pierre (Moabi), *Irvingia gabonensis* (Aubry. Lecomte ex O. Rorke) Bail. (Bush mango), *Panda oleosa* Pierre (Bush groundnut), and *Tetrapleura tetraptera* (Thonn.) Taub. (Aidan tree) have lower natural regeneration potentials, while *Afrostyrax lepidophyllus* (Harms) Mildbr. (Garlic tree), *Pentaclethra macrophylla* Benth. (African oil bean), *Ricinodendron heudelotii* (Bail.) Pierre ex Heckel (Njansang) and *Scorodophloeus zenkeri* Harms (Garlic tree) possess higher natural regeneration potentials \[[@CR6]\]. Evidence of high habitat diversity has been reported in previous studies in this area \[[@CR7]\]. However, the distribution patterns of selected key NTFPs species exploited in the area are still not understood, both within and across habitat types.

The sustainability of livelihood of population in Protected Area landscapes remains a major preoccupation because the creation of protected areas regulates access to forest resources, depriving the forest inhabitants of full benefits from the user rights for their subsistence compared to what they had as benefits before the creation of the Protected Area. This leads to the intensive use of the available resources and the diversification in land use types near Protected Areas \[[@CR8]\]. Thus, the vegetation cover as well as the availability of species providing NTFPs is progressively deteriorating, in particular with regards to their irrational use \[[@CR9]\]. There is therefore the need to understand the impacts of different anthropic disturbances on the dynamics and functioning of forests, and thus the abundance and distribution of NTFP species as the basis for any sustainable NTFP exploitation \[[@CR10]\].

The objectives of this study were to (1) survey habitat diversity, and (2) assess the population distribution of the selected NTFPs across the different habitat types in the rainforests at the northern periphery of the Boumba-Bek National Park (eastern Cameroon).

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Study site {#Sec3}
----------

The study was carried out in the Gribe village, found in the Yokadouma sub-division of the Boumba and Ngoko Division in the East region of Cameroon. It is localized at latitude 03°00′10″N and longitude 14°49′25″E. Gribe is located about 76 km south-west of Yokadouma town and 16.5 km northeast of Boumba-Bek National Park. It extends on about 12 km, with a population of approximately 772 inhabitants \[[@CR11]\]. Several ethnic groups constitute its population, consisting to the Bantu (Konambebe), the Pygmies (Baka), who mainly live by hunting, gathering, subsistence farming, cacao farming, and trade, small animal rearing and sometimes fishing. Gribe is under the influence of an equatorial climate, with an alternation of four distinct annual seasons. The average rainfall is approximately 1500 mm and varies considerably among years \[[@CR12]\]. This locality is part of the humid semi-deciduous forest with some elements of the evergreen forest \[[@CR13]\]. In terms of hydrography, the Gribe village is watered by the Kwopkwop River, a tributary of the Boumba River, itself tributary of the Ngoko, which is also a tributary of the Great Congo River. The soils encountered in the Gribe village belong to the ferallitic type. Wildlife found presence of 31 large and medium-sized mammal species \[[@CR14]\]. In the Gribe village, farming lands result from the felling of forest. The farms are left to fallow depending on the productivity of soil. Agriculture and NTFP collection are the main livelihood activities in the locality. The region has become the target of many forest exploiters in search for valuable species because of its exceptional flora and fauna (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Study area

Study design {#Sec4}
------------

### Selection of the species {#Sec5}

The eight NTFPs species selected for this study were the most economically important species for the area, identified by \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\] using the frequency of utilization and commercialization at the village level through a participatory survey with the local population. The following eight species were: *Afrostyrax lepidophyllus, Baillonella toxisperma, Irvingia gabonensis, Panda oleosa, Pentaclethra macrophylla, Ricinodendron heudelotii, Scorodophloeus zenkeri and Tetrapleura tetraptera* (see Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). The main parts of the species used are roots, barks, pods, fruits, seeds and kernels (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Uses of the selected NTFPsNo.NTPFsTrade namePart usesUses1*Afrostyrax lepidophyllus*Garlic treeSeed, leave and barkAlimentation, medicinal and fuelwood2*Baillonella toxisperma*Moabi oilSeed and woodAlimentation, medicinal, spiritual, construction and fuelwood3*Irvingia gabonensis*Bush mangoFruits and kernelAlimentation, medicinal, cosmetics and fuelwood4*Panda oleosa* Bush groundnutBark and kernelAlimentation and medicinal5*Pentaclethra macrophylla*African oil beanPod, seed and barkAlimentation, medicinal, cosmetics, spiritual handicraft and fuelwood6*Ricinodendron heudelotii*NjansangKernel and barkAlimentation, medicinal, cosmetics and fuelwood7*Scorodophloeus zenkeri*Garlic treeSeed and barkAlimentation, medicinal and fuelwood8*Tetrapleura tetraptera*Aidan treeRoot, leave and KernelAlimentation, medicinal and fuelwood

### Data collection {#Sec6}

Linear transects were used in this study to sample eight major NTFPs according to \[[@CR15]\]. On a 16 km baseline stretching north-west to south-east, 16 transects of 5000 m × 20 m was installed. The equidistance between two consecutive parallel transects was 1 km. The total area sampled was 160 ha (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Along each transect, the determination of habitats types was based on visual assessment of physiognomic and ecological characteristics (see Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}). According to \[[@CR15]\] the main parameters taken in account were: dominant tree species, indicator species, open or close canopy, tree density and height, understorey density, topography of the environment, and the origin and degree of disturbance. The determination of habitat types was also based on previous description done by \[[@CR13]\]. Along each transect, the GPS coordinates at the start and end points of each habitat type were recorded and used to determine the length and surface area of each habitat type. A total inventory of the individuals of targeted NTFPs was done within 10 m on either sides of each transects.Fig. 2Experimental design

Data analysis {#Sec7}
-------------

The proportion of each habitat type was obtained by calculating the ratio of the transect length occupied by each habitat type to the total lengths of each transect sampled.

The density of species for each habitat type was calculated using the formula: *D *=* n*~*i*~*/S*, where: *D *= stems density (ha^−1^); *n*~*i*~ = number of individuals of species in each habitat type; *S *= total sampling area.

The average density for each NTFP was obtained by summing the density of NTFP in each habitat type and divided by the number of samples. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Turkeys test were performed to examine whether NTFP densities varied according to species and in function of habitat types.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Diversity of habitats {#Sec9}
---------------------

A total of 13 habitat types were identified based on their physiognomic and physiological characteristics. The most frequent were young secondary forests (32.70%), periodically flooded forests (26.31%), and young Marantaceae secondary forests (19.00%). The least represented were young fallows with *Chromolaena odorata* (0.08%), mid-age fallows (0.15%), food crop fields (0.16%), and old fallows (0.45%) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Diversity of habitat types in the northern periphery of Boumba-Bek National ParkNo.Habitat typeDistances (m)Surface area (ha)Proportion (%)1Cacao agroforest8871.771.112Forest gap11612.321.453Food crop field1320.260.164Swamp23744.752.965Periodically flood forest21,06742.1326.316Old secondary forest738414.779.227Young secondary forest26,18652.3732.708Young Marantaceae secondary forest15,21230.4219.009Mid-age secondary forest36417.284.5510Old fallow3570.710.4511Young fallow14972.991.8712Young fallow with *Chromolaena odorata*620.120.0813Mid-age fallow1210.240.15Total80,081160100The proportion of vegetation types was obtained by calculating the ratio of the distance occupied by the habitat type to the total distance of all transects*CAA* cocoa agroforest, *FOG* forest gap, *FCF* food crop field, *SWP* swamp, *PFF* periodically flooded forest, *OSF* old secondary forest, *YSF* Young secondary forest, *YSF-Ma* young Marantaceae secondary forests, *MISF* mid-age secondary forests, *OLF* old fallow, *YOF* young fallow, *YOF-Co* young fallow with *C. odorata*, *MIF* mid-age fallow

Density of NTFPs by habitat type {#Sec10}
--------------------------------

The results showed strong differences in stem densities of NTFP species across habitat types (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Stems density of NTFPs per hectare in different habitat typesHabitat typesSpeciesAverage density*A. lepidophyllusB. toxispermaI. gabonensisP. oleosaP. macrophyllaR. heudelotiiS. zenkeriT. tetraptera*CAA0.110000.020.0500.14(0.32 ± 1.25)^b^FOG1.140.010.030.040.380.110.110.03(1.85 ± 3.07)^b^FCF0.100.0100.06000(0.17 ± 0.65)^b^SWF1.5700.030.060.340.180.080.09(2.35 ± 6.95)^b^PFF5.6100.330.52.720.942.310.13(12.53 ± 12.90)^b^OSF3.630.020.110.180.831.710.390.02(6.90 ± 13.9)^b^YSF13.360.031.090.845.285.220.960.31(27.08 ± 26.89)^a^YSF-Ma4.860.010.230.391.11.683.50.13(11.89 ± 21.20)^b^MISF1.220.010.090.120.360.2600.06(2.11 ± 4.08)^b^OLF0000.010.010.010.010(0.04 ± 0.11)^b^YOF0.4100.030.010.210.1500.03(0.83 ± 2.83)^b^YOF-Co000.0100000(0.01 ± 0.03)^b^MIF000000.0300(0.03 ± 0.10)^b^Average density(32.0 ± 21)^a^(0.1 ± 0.1)^d^(1.9 ± 1.6)^cd^(2.1 ± 1.0)^cd^(11.3 ± 8.2)^b^(10.3 ± 18.5)^bc^(7.4 ± 12.8)^bcd^(0.9 ± 0.8)^d^Average density values with same letter are not significantly different*CAA* cocoa agroforest, *FOG* forest gap, *FCF* food crop field, *SWP* Swamp, *PFF* periodically flooded forest, *OSF* old secondary forest, *YSF* young secondary forest, *YSF-Ma* young Marantaceae secondary forests, *MISF* mid-age secondary forests, *OLF* old fallow, *YOF* young fallow, *YOF*-*Co* young fallow with *C. odorata*, *MIF* mid-age fallow

*Afrostyrax lepidophyllus* with an average density of 32.0 ± 26.1 stems ha^−1^, was present in 10 habitat types. The highest number of individuals of *A. lepidophyllus* was found in young secondary forests (13.36 stems ha^−1^), periodical flood forests (5.61 stems ha^−1^) and young Marantaceae secondary forests (4.86 stems ha^−1^). Its densities were lower in food crop fields, cocoa agroforests and in fallows.

*Baillonella toxisperma* with an extremely low total density of 0.1 ± 0.1 stems ha^−1^, was present in five habitat types and was most abundant in young and old secondary forests with 0.03 and 0.02 stems ha^−1^, respectively. For mid-age secondary forests, young Marantaceae secondary forests and forest gaps low densities of *B. toxisperma* (0.01 stems ha^−1^) were recorded.

*Irvingia gabonensis* with an average density of 1.9 ± 1.6 stems ha^−1^, was present in 10 habitat types. The highest number of individuals was found in young secondary forests (1.09 stems ha^−1^) followed by periodically flooded forests (0.33 stems ha^−1^) and young Marantaceae secondary forests (0.23 stems ha^−1^). Forest gaps, swamp forests and young fallows each had a density of 0.03 stems ha^−1^. The young fallow with understory dominated by *Chromolaena odorata* and food crop field were habitat types with lowest densities (0.01 stems ha^−1^).

*Panda oleosa* with a total density of 2.1 ± 1.0 stems ha^−1^, was found in nine habitat types. *P oleosa* was absent in cocoa forest, food crop fields, young fallows with understory dominated by *C. odorata*, and in mid-age fallows. Habitat types with high densities of *P. oleosa* individuals were young secondary forests and young Marantaceae secondary forests with densities of 0.84, and 0.39 stems ha^−1^ respectively.

*Pentaclethra macrophylla* had an average density of 11.3 ± 8.2 stems ha^−1^ and was present in 11 habitat types. Young secondary forests, periodically flooded forests, were the habitat types with the highest number of individuals, with densities of 5.28, 2.72 stems ha^−1^ respectively. Old fallows, cocoa agroforests and food crop fields had low densities (0.02--0.06 stems ha^−1^).

*Ricinodendron heudelotii* with an average density of 10.3 ± 18.5 stems ha^−1^, was present in 11 habitat types. The highest number of individuals was found in young secondary forests (5.22 stems ha^−1^) followed by old secondary forests (1.71 stems ha^−1^) and young Marantaceae secondary forests (1.68 stems ha^−1^). The habitat types with low densities of *R. heudelotii* individuals were old fallows (0.01 stems ha^−1^); followed by mid-aged fallows and cocoa agroforest (0.03 and 0.05 stems ha^−1^).

*Scorodophloeus zenkeri* was the fourth most densely represented species at the periphery of Boumba-Bek National Park (7.4 ± 12.8 stems ha^−1^). This species was present in seven habitat types and was found mostly in young Marantaceae secondary forests (3.50 stems ha^−1^) and periodically flooded forests (2.31 stems ha^−1^). Old fallows (0.01 stems ha^−1^) and swamp forests (0.08 stems ha^−1^) were the habitat types with very low densities of individuals.

*Tetrapleura tetraptera* with an average density of 0.9 ± 0.8 stems ha^−1^, was present in nine habitat types. The highest number of individuals was found mainly in young secondary forests (0.31 stems ha^−1^), cocoa agroforests (0.14 stems ha^−1^), young Marantaceae secondary forests and periodically flooded forests (0.13 stems ha^−1^). It was least represented in old secondary forests, young fallows and forest gaps (0.02--0.03) stems/ha) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

The ANOVA showed a significant difference (P \< 0.05) in the density of NTFP species. It also showed that, for densities of all the eight NTFPs in different habitat types, there was no significant difference between habitat types (P \> 0.05) with the exception of young secondary forest where average density was significantly different (P \< 0.05) from all other habitat types, and represents the habitat type with the highest number of individuals of all the eight NTFPs (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

Diversity of habitats {#Sec12}
---------------------

The northern periphery of Boumba-Bek national park showed several \[[@CR14]\] forest habitat types. This diversity is due to high human activities such as forest logging and intensification of agricultural activities. Southeast Cameroon is under logging since 1960 \[[@CR16]\]. The Boumba-Bek National Park consist of Forest Management Units (10-018, 10-022, 10-023) and the Mbielabot Community forest where logging activities have led to fragmentation of the forest into several land use types with high proportions of secondary formations. Although the creation of Protected Areas is a cornerstone for nature conservation, they however increase pressure on land for agriculture and contribute to the degradation of the forest \[[@CR17]\]. It is also reported that the process of secondarization in tropical forests could also be linked to the internal dynamics of the forest \[[@CR10]\].

With regards to habitat type, young secondary forests were the most represented. This could illustrate an advanced level of secondarization in this forest. The process of secondarization of the tropical forest as a result of human disturbance and the action of elephants has already been discussed by several authors \[[@CR13], [@CR18]\]. However, high density of individuals of these eight NTFPs was recorded in young secondary forests, evidence that this habitat is favourable to the development of the eight NTFPs selected. The habitats with low occurrence of the targeted species were young fallows dominated by *Chromolaena odorata*. The invasion of *C. odorata* is reported to be the primary factor responsible for the poor regeneration of degraded forests \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\]. Environmental factors such as ventilation, humidity and light are parameters that influence the regeneration of species in the forest understory \[[@CR6]\]. This can also explain the low availability of individuals in fallows with more closed canopies and choked environments, contrary to open surroundings which are more favourable for growth of plants. It is in this logic that some authors reported that diversity of species is higher in gaps because different microclimates allow for an overall sustained increase in plant establishment and growth due to availability and variation of minerals resource that plant need to growth \[[@CR21]\]. Similarly, slash-and-burn agriculture practiced in this zone is one of the parameters that explain the low number of individuals of these NTFPs in cultivated areas. Nevertheless, NTFP availability varies from one habitat type to another and is based on biotic and abiotic factors. Various factors such as biological characteristics, the ability of plant species to tolerate disturbances, as well as anthropic actions, can either limit the availability of NTFPs to restricted ecosystems, or allow them to exist not only in mature and secondary forests, but also in various agroforestry systems such as cacao plantations and mixed croplands \[[@CR22]\].

Species density per habitat type {#Sec13}
--------------------------------

*Afrostyrax lepidophyllus* was found in almost all habitat types. The wide distribution of this species is thought to be due to seed dissemination in forest by small mammals \[[@CR6]\]. *A. lepidophyllus* had a higher density in young secondary forests and in young Marantaceae secondary forests than in mid-age fallows and young fallows dominated by *Chromolaena odorata*. *A. lepidophyllus* appears to be relatively abundant in the different habitat types of the northern periphery of Boumba-Bek National Park. These observations are consistent with previous studies reporting the wide distribution of *A. lepidophyllus* in semi-deciduous forests and in the Dja Wildlife Reserve \[[@CR23]\].

*Baillonnella toxisperma* was rare in the several habitat types surveyed. This species has become rare in the forest due to logging activities \[[@CR24]\]. Intensive fruit gathering for oil extraction has been reported to affect its regeneration potential \[[@CR25]\]. The presence of *B. toxisperma* in fallows, food and cash crops (cocoa, coffee) farms has been justified by the fact that the individuals are often preserved and protected for its multiples uses by the land owners \[[@CR24]\]. Even though *B. toxisperma* is a shade tree species, it has been shown that forest gaps are suitable for its growth period \[[@CR26]\], yet in this study very few individuals were seen in the open areas. This could be due to an increased use of shifting cultivation in Gribe village.

*Irvingia gabonensis* had a wide distribution and was presented in 10 habitat types. The highest number of individuals for this species was in young secondary forests followed by periodically flooded forests. These results are contrary to results obtained in previous studies conducted in and around the periphery of the Dja Wildlife Reserve, reporting that this species only occur in mature secondary forests \[[@CR27]\]. The species was scarcely distributed in the food crop fields and fallows, probably due to the high anthropic activities in these ecosystems.

*Panda oleosa* was present in almost all habitat types, but was distributed scarcely. It was most abundant in young secondary forest and young Marantaceae secondary forest. The distribution of this NTFP in the majority of habitat types in the northern periphery of Boumba-Bek National Park corroborates previous observations that *P. oleosa* is distributed throughout the forest \[[@CR23]\].

*Pentaclethra macrophylla* was highly abundant in the northern periphery of Boumba-Bek National Park. This distribution is due to its great fruiting and germination capacities, indicating its wide regeneration potential \[[@CR6]\]. High densities for this species were obtained mainly in young secondary forests and in periodically flooded forests. These results are similar to those of previous studies indicating that *P. macrophylla* is a species of tropical secondary forests \[[@CR28], [@CR29]\]. The species was sparsely found in cocoa agroforest, food crop fields and fallows. Its low density in these habitats is due to human actions through deforestation and the use of bush fires, which considerably decreases the available potential of the species by destroying seedlings and soil seed banks \[[@CR9]\].

*Ricinodendron heudelotii* showed a high density in forest gaps, and mid-age fallows. These habitat types correspond to open environments. This species is classified as a pioneer species in the broader sense, or, more specifically, as a facultative pioneer species \[[@CR7]\]. Other authors described it as an opportunistic helophyte species \[[@CR30]\]. Thus, its preference for open environments gives it a wide distribution in the aforementioned habitat types. In the Dja Wildlife Reserve, the presence of this species was previously reported for riparian forests, young secondary forests and sparsely-spaced young secondary forests \[[@CR27]\]. Dense secondary forests had lower proportions of individuals, providing further evidence that this NTFP species develops preferentially in open habitats. \[[@CR31]\], have also mentioned that creation of gaps, can improve the growth of this species.

*Scorodophloeus zenkeri* was seen primarily in young Marantaceae secondary forests, periodically flooded forests, and in young secondary forests. Previous studies had confirmed the presence of this species in young Marantaceae secondary forests and in young secondary forests in Boumba-Bek and Nki National Parks \[[@CR7]\] and in the evergreen Atlantic and the Dja forests \[[@CR23]\].

*Tetrapleura tetraptera* was mostly seen in young secondary forests, and in cocoa agroforests. \[[@CR32]\], have also reported that trees are widespread in tropical forest, especially secondary forest. Although some studies reported a wide distribution of *T. tetraptera* on cultivated lands \[[@CR23]\], we encountered it only in cocoa farms and in young fallows. Although \[[@CR31]\] revealed that forest gaps are environments favourable for the growth of *T. Tetraptera*, in the present study the species was poorly represented in forest gaps.

Implications for sustainable management of forest for NTFP production {#Sec14}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Forest of the locality of Gribe, have faced great anthropic pressure leading to fragmentation degradation of the forest into several habitats. Today the most represented habitats are young secondary forests, periodically flooded forests and young Marantaceae secondary forests. This degradation results from industrial logging and community exploitation, which leads to impoverishment in NTFP species. It was previously reported that forest loss and fragmentation are among the main drivers of species extinction \[[@CR33]\].

In food crop fields and fallows, a small proportion of suited NTFP species was present, which shows that transformation of forest land to others land use types has a negative impact on the availability of the natural resources. An example of this is the species *Baillonella toxisperma* which was completely absent in all cultivated ecosystems. Other species such as *Irvingia gabonensis, Panda oleosa* and *Tetrapleura tetraptera* and were less abundant in the Gribe village forest. This poor abundance results from the slash and burn shifting cultivation frequently used in the village. It is clear that the creation of cultivated lands contributes to deforestation and degradation of forest and negatively affects the abundance of trees species. To overcome this problem, it would be important for populations to: conserve useful plants when clearing forest to create new farm; concentrate on already existing farm land; make use of bio-fertilizers in their farming techniques; intensify and diversify their farms with NTFPs through planting in the agrosystems. This can contribute to reduce the pressure in the forest and favor the attenuation and adaptation to the effects of climate change.

It is very evident that industrial logging causes the deforestation and degradation of forest, reducing the potential of the eight NTFPs considered in this study. To remedy the situation, some authors advocate minimizing of damage to tree species during logging \[[@CR6]\]. Although logging causes a lot of damage and reduces the availability of natural resources, it promotes the growth of helophyte species like *Ricinodendron heudelotii*. This domestication operation in open area is also applicable to *B. toxisperma.* \[[@CR24]\], already observed the high survival rate of *B. toxisperma* in logging gap environment when compared to canopy cover.

In view of increasing degradation of the forest ecosystems and the more and more increasing request in NTFPs on the Cameroonian and international market, it would be wise to value forest ecosystem management that guarantees the sustainability of the NTFP resources. This management would involve a reduction of slash and burn shifting cultivation, selective cutting of the forest trees during the creation of farms. To ensure the future of NTFP species, it would be essential to promote the domestication of these species particularly in young secondary forest which is the favourable habitat type for the growth of all the eight NTFPs studied, and in agro-systems. This would increase NTFP resource availability and thus contribute to the well-being of local communities in the periphery of Boumba-Bek National Park.

Conclusion {#Sec15}
==========

The northern periphery of the Boumba-Bek National Park is very diverse in terms of habitats, with the predominance of young secondary forests and cultivated ecosystems indicating great fragmentation of the forest. Few NTFPs, species are present in fallows of different ages, in cocoa farms and food crop fields. *Baillonella toxisperma* which is rare in the study site requires domestication intensification to ensure its viability. Young secondary forests represent the main habitat type for all NTFPs selected in this study, and therefore are more favourable for the domestication of all less abundant NTFPs of the study site. While for the helophyte species like *Ricinodendron heudelotii*, their regeneration should be considered in the open environments such as forest gaps. In addition, promoting farmers managed natural regeneration and participatory NTFP domestication in cultivated ecosystems can be considered as viable approaches to conserve diversity among NTFP populations and ensure sustainable supply of these products. To achieve this, research efforts will be needed to improve scientific knowledge on the reproductive biology of these species, their phenology and ecological performance. Although *Afrostyrax lepidophyllus, Pentaclethra macrophylla*, *Ricinodendron heudelotii* and *Scorodophloeus zenkeri* are abundant in this forest, their sustainable management needs to be valorized in order to assure their future availability.
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 {#Sec16}

**Additional file 1: Fig. S1.** Fruits, seeds or kernels of some NTFPs: **a** Seeds of *Afrostyrax lepidophyllus*, **b** seeds of *Baillonella toxisperma*, **c** kernels of *Irvingia gabonensis*, **d** seeds of *Panda oleosa*, **e** seeds of *Pentaclethra macrophylla*, **f** seeds of *Ricinodendron heudelotii*, **g** seeds of *Scorodophloeus zenkeri*, **h** seeds of *Tetrapleura tetraptera*. **Additional file 2: Table S1.** Habitat types characteristics.
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